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murray
Vctor Wehrbein has been quite 111

and confined to his bed for severaldays with bronchitis.
Mrs. Anderson Lloyd and Mrs.

Victor Wehrbein were shopping In
Plattsmouth Saturday.

Miss Opal Homan of Weeping Wa-
ter was visiting her sister. Miss Ruth
Homan, who is employed at the Hotel
Murray, on last Sunday evening.

Cus Brubacher and family were
enjoying a visit on last Sunday at
the home of the parents of Mrs. Bru-
bacher at Auburn, on last Sunday.

A. G. Long was looking after some
business matters in Plattsmouth on
last Monday morning, driving over
to look after some business matters.

L. J. Hallas and the family were
visiting for the day on last Sunday
at the home of his parents in Platts-
mouth, they driving over to the coun-
ty seat in their car.

John Eppings and the good wife
of Murdock were visiting in Mur-
ray on Monday of this week, driv-
ing over to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lancaster and family.

Joseph Long and family were visit-
ing for the day on last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Exa Frans
south of Xehawka in Otoe county and
remained until during the morning
Monday.

Ralph Kennedy and James Gruber,
and Dr. J. F. Brendel took Charles
Ritcher to Omaha on last Sunday
night at the time he was injured,
to the hospital, where he passed away
shortly following their arrival.

Dr. J. F. Brendel last week pur-
chased himself a new car of the Uni-
versal kind and a coach model which
sure is a fancy one and will surely
serve this gentleman and his fam-
ily nicely for their transportation.

Little Levina Troop and mother,
Mrs. Robert Troop, Jr., returned to
their home Sunday. Levina has been
ill in the hospital for some time,
and from there was moved the Platts-
mouth but is now home, well and
harpy.

Mrs. J. E. Hatchett and daughter.
Miss Laurene, who have been visiting
for the past two weeks at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wossen of
Havelock. returned home on Inst
Sunday evening after having had a
fine visit.

Mrs. Churchill remains much in
the some condition, and while she is
making some improvement it would
be liked to have the returning health
come more quickly. Her many friends
are hoping she may soon be out and
about again.

Lee Nickles and sister. Miss Etta,
both of Plattsmouth. were guests of
R. R. Nickles and wife and daugh-
ter. Bertha, for the day on last Sun-
day, and were also joined by Mrs.
Myra McDonald where all enjoyed
a most delightful visit and fine din-
ner.

Will S. Smith and wife and Miss
Beatrice Rawls were over to Platts-
mouth on Jast Sunday .where, they
were visiting at the home of Attor-
ney and Mrs. C. A. Rawls.

Font T. WiTs.m and family were
over to Cedar Creek on last Sunday
where they enjoyed a very pleasant
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Wilson of that place.

Will Handle Feeds.
The Farmers Elevator which ' is

conducted by Sam Latta. will in the
future handle a full line of excel-
lent feeds, and also carry tankage
and ground feeds of all kinds. Watch
for an announcement of the line in
the coming next weeks paper.

Ladies Aid Will Meet.
Tv" T idips Aid cf the Christian

chuluh will meet at the church on
Wednesday, February 5th, at which
time a very worth while program
will be had and a most enjoyable
time, with the work by the ladies
and as well the social hour which
will also be greatly enjoyed. The
hostesses for the occasion will be
Mesdames Fred L. Hild, W. L. Sey-bol- t

and J. F. Brendel.

Were Making Quilts.
A number of the ladies of the

Ladies Aid society of the Christian
church were gathered at the home
of Mrs. W. L. Seybolt, where they
were engaged in making quilt:-- . One
of them facitiously said that the
crowd was somewhat stuck up. We
rather think that was correct as
thpy did not alway:; in their quilt-
ing miss their thumbs and fingers.

Three Classes Hold Party.
The members of three of the classes

of th" Bible school at the Christian
church of Murray held a party last
Saturday night at the church parlors
where a very worthwhile time was
had. The classes were those taught
by Mesdames W. E. Milbern, Wm.
Sporer and J. E. Hatchett. Games

were the event of .the evening, and
refreshments also enlivened the oc-

casion. There were there besides the
teachers. Misses Hazel and Mary
Vest, Ruby and Irene Worthan, Dol-li- e

and Catherine McCullock, Maxine
Hanna. Effle Pointer, Dorothy He-we- tt.

Harriet Milbern, Wilda John-
son, Ruth and Shirley Webber, How-
ard and Wm. Pointer, Richard and
Stewart Milbern. Jimmie Hessenflow,
Raymond Lancaster, Rudolph and
John Stoll, J. P. Douglass, Junior
Hewitt.

Everybody Mourns for Charles.
Charles and Joe, or as they were

better known as "Chuck" and Joe,
had in every person in Murray and
extending many miles outside of
town, a friend. They were lively
boys and full of mischief of a harm-
less nature, and who would not have
them full of fun, and stirring. The
death of Chuck has cast a goolm over
the entire community and everybody
and they were all friends of the two
young lads are sympathizing with
the folks of the boys. Everyone
?eems to take it as a personal loss.
The funeral was held from the Pres-
byterian church and the oration de-

livered by the Rev. J. C. Stewart,
pastor of the church where the boys
attended Bible school. The building
was overcrowded by the many who
were anxious to honor this young
man whoe life was snuffed out so
quickly. The accident coming as it
did. was seemingly unavoidable. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank MraBek had gone to
Plattsmouth to attend a play at the
RItz theatre, and had asked the lads
to accompany them. They making
their home with Mr. and Mrs. Mra-se- k.

the foster parents wanting to
make the boys as happy as possible,
rather insisted that they also go
along. The boys said well the show
will always be there but the coast-
ing is good and the snow will go as
soon as it gets warm. So the boys
were allowed to stay. When the ac-
cident occurred, the boys were coast-
ing down hill and near a car going
in their direction, whose bright
lights blinded Mr. David Lancaster
and his brother Raymond, who was
with him in the car that ran over
little Charles. The accident wa3 un-
known to David, until his attention
was called by Raymond saying we
ran over something. They stopped
to see and found the awfulness of
the accident.

Everyone realizes that the accident
under the circumstances was an un-
avoidable one, and Mr. David Lan-
caster has so been assured by Mr.
Mrasek. Still David and his family
are feeling very bad over the terri-blene- sa

of the catastrophy. It .Teems
as though misfortune has continued
to follow the Lancaster family no
matter what they do and be as care-
ful as they can. Herman Ritcher.
father, his brother, Paul, uncle of
Charles, and grandfather Ritcher
are all feeling very sad over the very
sorrowful accident. The burial was
made in the Lewiston cemetery
southeast of Murray.

Lewiston Study Club Meets.
The monthly meeting of the Lewis-to- n

Study club was held at the home
cf Mrs. Perry Nickels. Thursday,
January 23. It was an all day meet-
ing and the forenoon was spent ty-
ing a comfort for Mrs. Nelson Eer-g- er

of Nehawka. The comfort was
presented from the ladies to Mrs.
Berger as a gift in view of the recent
loss of her home by fire.

The ladies all prepared dishes for
lunch and when all was placed on
the table it made a tempting array.

The guests of the day were Mrs.
Whitoneck, Alice Todd, Bertha Nic-
kels. Mrs. Cogdall, and Mrs. Bud
Nickles.

The afternoon meeting was open-
ed by Mrs. Hendricks, leading mem-
bers in Nebraska slogan song, fol-
lowed by the "Lord's Prayer.

As matters of new business it was
decided to send a card of sympathy
to the Lancaster family and to give
a shower for Julia Wehrbein before
she moves to her now home.

The song of the month "LadKindly Light" led by Mrs. Campbell.
ir.p regular lesson was led bv Mrs.
Blanche Keit. the
"Labor Ravers and how to use them."
the topic created much interest andwas helped greatly by each member

ansv.-crinj- the roll rail hv
about some pet kitchen tool.

The meeting adjourned to meet inFebruary, the place as yet undeterm-
ined.

WANTED

An honest, industrious man to op-
erate a Ward chain store on wheels
in Cass County. A clean, upright,
merchandising proposition that of-
fers good, steady earnings. Write for
particulars. Dr. Ward's Medical Co.,
Winona, Minnesota. Over 73 years in
business.

State Bank

Murray's Future!
WHAT SHALL IT BE

Shall it grow? We say "YES," but then it is up to you.
When the people succeed, the town will grow and be a
better place in which to live a better place for all kinds
of business. It is up to each individual to promote suc-
cess. Opportunities come to everyone you need money
to meet them with. Be thrifty and saving you may
have it. Start saving NOW. "

We are here to Help You. Let us all
work. for a bigger and better Murray.

The Murray
Murray, Nebraska

'TAere is No Substitute far Safety" ,

FLU (Infectious Bron-
chitis) it a disease
earning acuta inflamma-
tion of the air paucsea
cf t!l. lungs. Hogs
cough, meeze and itap
for breath. Very notice-
able as thtj first come
out from f keeping quar-
ter!. Uise weight rapid-
ly. Often fatal inileae
promptly and correctly
treated. (Read further
particulars la "The Lee

Every Cough way- - doos. ireo u

Costs You f request)

Money
At first aneer.insr. coughing
or gasping for breath, feed
Lee's Flu-Kof- f Esnaleion in
thick slop or soaked grain
(octs preferred), and spray
Lee's Vapo-Spra- around the
heads of the hogs or in the
Deeding. l nousanas or nng npjr
raipers completely control cuias
and flu with these remedies.

Physicians Helped)

Vapo-Spra- y

Devetop
is

Remedies
a combination J

of healiTiir oils and the breath-
ing fjj3of these vapors gets im-
mediate action on the irri-
tated brenthing passages. Flu--
KofT is like a cough syrup for '

people allays the cough, re-

duces temperature and over
comes inflammation. Four physicians assisted
the 12 Teterinnriins of the Lee Staff in perfect-
ing this wonderful double treatment.
Don't let ccMs or flu rob rou of your hog profits.
Come in cr.d get these medicines toiiiy. Equally
effective for poultry keep them on hand for
prompt treatment. Ask aiso for a copy of the
1929 "Lee Way" book. free.

Use Lee's Dry Bub, the Per- -'

feet Dry Dip

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Woman Judge
Opposes Ending

of Jury System

Defects Can Be Remedied. Says
Florence Allen cf Ohio

Supreme Court

Columbus, O. The American peo-
ple are just about rs apt to dispense
with the flag and the Constitution as
they are to abandon the jury, hi the
opinion of Judge Florence E. Allen cf
the Ohio Supreme Court, the only
voman member of a court of final
jurisdiction in the United States.

"The jury is by far the best agency
ever discovered for settling ques-
tions of fuet, and it stands today a:
the greatest bulwark of human lih-crty- ,"

Judge Allen said. Defects gen-
erally attributed to the jury arc
really caused by weaknesses in other
phase? of our legal system, she main-
tained.

"The American people are por-sesso- d

of an extraordinary mobility
of mind." Judge Allen continued.
"Sometiir.es this quality manifests
itself in some excellent achievement.
In many cases, however, cur cersa-tilit- y

and adaptability constitute v.

real danger. It is our tendency, when
some phase of our political institu-
tions is under attack, to say: 'Away
with it: it is net working well; let
us abolish it.'

When graft is found in city or
state government, we are apt to sny:
'Change the plan under which th
city or is operating." instead cf
proceeding to cho k corruption at its
source."

Turning to criticism of the jury
system. Judge Allen said that tlv
trouble is to be found in "ihe law's
delays and the cumbersome and
technical features? of our judicial sys-
tem, which have too often proved a
hindrance to the genuine establish-
ment of justice." She especially cited
"irritating and unjustifiable post-
ponement of cases" and "unwar
ranted reversals of judgments upon
technicalities."

"It is a significant fact." she de
clared, "that in the countries where
respect for law is generally conceded
to exist in the highest degree, such
as Great Britain and Canada, the jury
system exists. Instead of abolishing
the petit jury in these countries, they
have remedied its defects.

FOX RECEIVERSHIP IS
TO BE WITHDRAWN

Los Angeles II. B. Franklin, man
ager or Fox west coast tneaters, sain
the petition filed in Seattle Friday
for a receivedship for the Pacific
northwest theaters would be with-
drawn Monday. He said J. G. von
Herberg. attorney for the petitioners
had agreed to the withdrawal.
Franklin said the agreement was
reached after an explanation by him
of the dividend policy of Fox west
coast theaters, of which the Pacific
Northwest Theaters as a subsidiary.
The latter group operates in Oregan
and Montana as well as Washington.

FOR SALE

Orphington Cockrels. $1.50. Will
Minford, Phone 1502, Murray.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You ire cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

For Sale.
Pure Bred Duroc boars. Albert

Youngf Murray,' Nebraska.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday February 2nd.
10:30 German services.
7:30 p. m. Luther League. Forest

Engelkemeier and Verner Hild will
lead. Devotional topic: "How can
nations practice the golden rule?"
Visitors are always welcome.

REV. A. LENTZ.
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Livestock in
the State is

Showing Gain
Cattle, Hogs and Sheep Seem to Be

Gaining Horses and Mules
Decreasing.

Cattle, hogs and sheep are increas-
ing in number. Horses and mules
are decreasing, according to the an-

nual estimates of the State and Fed-
eral Division of Agricultural Statis-
tics. Cattle production is nearly nor-
mal while hog and sheep production
is above normal. The total value of
livestock on farms is $313,060,000 as
compared with $317,206,000 last
year. Sheep made a new record.

Cattle are increasing in number,
the present production being nearly
normal. There are 3,048,000 head on
farms now as compared with 2,931,-00- 0

head last year and 2,766,000
head in 1928. The high point of the
past decade was reached in 1924 with
3.386,000 head and the low point in
192S, with 3,766,000 head, the 1920-192- 9

average being, 4,076,000 head.
The revised estimate for milk cows
is 613,000 head in 192.S, 619,000 head
in 1929 and 638,000 head at present.

Cattle and hogs furnish a large
percentage of the farmer's income
The cattle production is nearly nor
mal and hog production is above
normal. The cattle feeding business
is still on a high level. The western
Nebraska range section marketed
slightly more cattle last fall than in
1928 despite the fact the lowered
prices last fal) reduced shipments
which is in sharp contrast to the fall
of 1928 when abnormally high
prices stimulated shipments. Market
receipts averaged 1.480,000 head dur-
ing the past 10 years, ranging from
1,206,000 head in 1921 to 1,864,000
head in 1926.

The dairy business, as evidenced
by absolute production records has
been stationary during 1928 and
1929. There was some increase in
1926 and 1927, but the bulk of the
increase came from 1920 to 1926.
However, importation of milk cows
has increased from 8.000 head in
1925 to 12,000 head in 1929 accord-
ing to records of the Nebraska Dept.
of Agr. The very marked reduction
in butterfat pries before the close of
last year, if continued, will undoubt
edly curtail milk production. The
long time aspect of the dairy indus-
try appears favorable.

All cattle are valued at $167,073,-00- 0

as compared with $173,054,000
last vear. Milk cows are valued at
$50,402,000 against $51,996,000 a
year ago. The average price of milk
cows is $79 against $84 last year and
all cattle, $54.81 compared with
$59.04 a year ago.

Swine total 5,434,000 head as com-
pared with 5,327,000 head a year
ago and 5,492,000 head in 192S. and
the 1920-2- 9 average of 4,765,000
head. Market receipts' totaled 5,820,-00- 0

for the past year as compared
with 4,990,000 the average of the
past ten years. Present production
is above normal. The combined
spring and fall pig surveys indicate a
slightly larger number for the hog
crop year ending Oct 31, 1930. The
average value per head is $15.25 as
compared with $14.96" 'a year ago,
and the total value, $S2,S53,000
against $79,715,000 last year.

Sheep set a new high record with
1.20S.OOO head as compared with 1,- -
050,000 head last year and the 1920-2- 9

average of 791,000 head. The in-- I
crease during the past two years has

iheen 43 c.'o over the average number,
i While there has been some increase
j in native sheep, the large increase
came from sheep shipped in for feed- -'

ing. Nebraska has a record number
cf sheep on feed with 950.000 head,
or over 35 of the total sheep on
feed in the Corn Belt states. The
Scottsbluff section has 400,000 sheep
on feed. Market receipts reached

head last year as compared
with the 10-y- r. average of 1,224,000
head. The average value of sheep is
$8.16 against $9,48 last year and the
total value, $9,S60,000 as compared
to $9,955,000 a year ago.

Horses are still declining in num-
ber. The present estimate of 757,000
head compares with 772,000 head last
year and the 1920-2- 9 average of
859,000 head. The average value is
$60.53 against $60.59 a year ago and
the total value, $45,819,000 as com-
pared with $46,77S,000 a year ago.
The present number is the lowest
since 1901.

Mules seem to be on the downward
trend also, after maintaining about
the same number for the past 14
years. The present number is 9S.000
head as compared with 101,000 head
last year and the 1920-2- 9 average of
114,000 head. There are still about
twice as many mules as were on
hand in 1901. The average value of
mules is $76.07 against $76.28 a
year ago, and the total value, $7,-455,0- 00

as compared to $7,704,000
a year ago.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Church school 10 a. m., followed
by sermon.

Church Junior school at the par-
sonage during sermon hour. All are
most cordially invited to all our
services.

Ladies' Aid will meet in the home
of Mrs. John Valiery, Feb. 6th at
2:30 p. in. Associate hostesses Mrs.-n-.

W. Livingston and Mrs. Myron
Wiles. Leader Mrs. G. B. Weaver. It
is desired that all be present

G. B. WEAVER,
Pastor.

PERSHING PLAYS GOLF
AND WRITES MEMOIRS

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,
Jan. 26. General Pershing is here
playing golf most of the time when
he is not writing his memoirs.

LOCAL NEWS
Prim Monday's Dally

Fred Rabb of Omaha was here
Sunday to enjoy a visit here with
the home folks, returning last eve-
ning to the metropolis.

Attorney S. Arion Lewi3 and Dr.
Carl F. Schmidtmann of Omaha were
here Sunday to enjoy a very fine
hunting trip in pursuit of the elusive
rabbit.

L. V. Sheffer of Greenwood was
in the city for a short time today
looking after some matters at the
court house and visiting with his
friends.

W." II. Heil, one of the prominent
Louisville citizens, was here today
for a few hours looking after some
matters of business and calling on
his many friends in this city.

Dr. E. J. Gillespie. Dr. C. M. Grado-vill- e

and C. H. Nave were at Omaha
Sunday to spend a few hours with
Dr. Paul Gillespie at the St. aCth-erine- 's

hospital as the patient has
so far recovered as to return to his
home at Grand Island.

Herman Mann, one of the well
known residents of near Manley.
with his son, Paul, were here today
for a few hours arranging for the
sale that Mr. Mann will hold as he
is retiring from the farm and which
Paul will occupy the coming summer.

From TupFdav ra.nv
Sheriff Bert Reed was a visitor in

Weeping Water today where he was
called to look after some matters for
the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor cf
Wymore were here Monday visiting
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. J. H.
McMaken, returning heme today.

Irvin Meiainger, one of the well
known young farmers of the vicin-
ity of Cedar Creek was in the city
yesterday afternoon for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness.

C. W. Leffler of Louisville was
here Monday afternoon for a short
time and looking after some matters
of business. Mr. Leffler is sufl'ering
from a badly injured eye where he
was struck a few clays ago by a piece
of kindling which he was attempt-
ing to cut and which now up and
struck the eye.

From "Wednesday's raily
Merritt Pollard an 1 Louis Frars

of Union were here yesterday fur
a short time looking after some mut-
ters of business.

J. V. Pittman of near Murray was
a visitor in the city today to attend
to some business matters and visit-
ing with friends.

Mrs. Addie Frans of Union was
here for a short time Tuesia--- - to
Icok after some matt err of buiunezs
for a short time.

Attorney Carl Gar.z of Aivo van
in the city today for a few hour? at-

tending to some- - matters in the coun-
ty court in which he was interested.

John Gakcmeier and Lawrence
Duerr of near Louisville wore in
the city today where they spent a
few hours attending to some matters
of business.

E. P. Stewart departed last eve-

ning for Farnam, Nebraska, where
he will look af'er some business
matters there for a short timo at

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction on the Herman Mann
farm six miles south of Louisville on
gravel toad; one and a half miles
northwest of Manley: five miles
northwest of Weeping Water; twelve
mik--s west and one mile north of
Murray. Nebr., on

Monday, Fefer. to
beginning at 10:30 a. m.. sharp, with
lunch served at noon, the following
described property:

Four Head of Horses
Cne team black horses, 13 and 14

years old, wt. 3000 lbs.; one black
mare, 10 years old, wt. 1450; one
roan mare, 11 years old, wt. 1200.

Ten Head of Cuttle
Seven milk cows, five fresh, two

fresh soon; one heifer calf; one Short-
horn bull. IS months old; one Short-
horn bull calf, nine months old.

Hogs and Chickens
Six bred Chester White registered

sows; six dozen White Wyandotte
chickens.

Farm Machinery, efc.
One Moline binder; one

hay loader, new;
one walking plow, 14-inc- h; one

manure spreader,
like new; one Moline disc, 16 blade;
one Moline lister; one P & O wide
tread lister; one John Deere corn
planter; one Jamesville ma-
chine; one Meadows corn elevator;
one Mc.Cormick mower; one Emerson
hay rake; two Case riding plows; one
J. I. Case riding cultivator; one
walking cultivator; one 20-fo- ot har-
row; one stalk cutter; one Monitor
pres.'f drill; one seeder, like new; one
wagon: one hay rack and truck,
nearly new; one top buggy: two
sleds; one spring buggy; one Hawk-ey- e

grain cleaner; one hand corn
slielier; three sets lVa-inc- h harness;
end 1-- h. p. McCormick-Deerin- g gas
engine, new; one pump jack; one
double tub Dexter washer; one De-Lav- el

cream separator; one grind
stone; one post vice; one tank heat-
er; one Garland kitchen range and
many other articles too numerous to
mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10.00 and under,

"ash. On sums over that amount, six
months' time will be given on ap-
proved notes bearing interest at . 8
per cent from date. Bidders will
please make credit arrangements with
their home banks. No property to be
removed until settled for.

Owner.
REX 10UNG. Auctioneer
W. J. RAU, Clerk.

Bible School
Sunday, January 26th

Read Mathew Sixth Chapter.
Er.ow the Ltrd's Prayer.

There is a story told cf two law-
yers who were discussing the Bible,
and each dcubting that the other
knew what he was spaking abut.
and they were both right. One he I

the other that he could not repent j

the Lord's Prrycr. The stakes be-
ing posted, the challenged began.
"Now I lay me down to slep. I pay
the Lord my soul to keep. And if .

should die before I wike. I i ray the
Lord my soul to take." The other
said "take the money, I didn't think
you knew it." Jusi now what do
we know about the Lord's Prayer
Christ said Mathew C- -9 to 13. Af-
ter this manner pray ye:

"Our Farer which art in
heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will b
done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us this day our drily bread.
Forgive us our debt, v. a we fcr-giv- e

our debtors. And lead us
not into temptation bri deliver
rs from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power and the
glory, forever. Amtr.."
The Master than said. "If you for-

give men their tresspasses, your
heavenly Father will r.lso forgive
you." He also said. "But if ye for-
give not men their tresspasses, nei-
ther will your Father forgive your
tresspasses. " Now to know the lord's
prayer is more than to be able to
repeat it. To really know the pray-
er which ti e Master taught his dis-ciri- cs

to pray, we must wholly live
every petition contained therein.

Are We Square Shooters?
Do we shoot square? In every day

life do we all try to give true value
for what we receive. Wo arc r.ot
doubting mankind, but we arc ques-
tioning, are we as square as we are
wanting our neighbor to bo with us?
We at;k our .Father to "Forgive us

debts as we forgive our
j we are asking this and nothing more
or nothinj less. We cannot rray
un?:r, we are forgiving, for it is
I n this manner only that we ask. for-- !
give us as we And Christ
say.; as v forgive so only are we
forgiven. This petition is most just,

land we only pray, when we are sin- -'

cer" in w:V:t we a:v asking, we cun-- I
not ccmef!g the Fat l er. Unless we

irray with .sincerity, v.o aro not pray-
ing r.t all. We have to hr.ve that
h.'i.esty which this prayc--r considers.
or ";o ; re not praying at all. we are
nnt reaeiunc tne i a'rers ear, lor
wi.cn we Piay in truth, v. e are mak-
ing ourselves the better, still better
when we pray for cur fellowmen. fcr

hio farm near that place1.
Elmer Sundatrr-m- . manager of the

I Lyir an-Rich- ey Co., and Harvey P..
Koop of the Homo Ftate bank, were
down from Louisville tcday where

' tr-e- attended to some bu.-ine.-- -s mat-Uer- s.

John Bajeck of Havelock, who Ins
'ust returned home from a visit i:i

3

I

Lesson Study!
C-- 18 By M. S. BRIGGS

the prayer that says "Bless us and
our wife. son. John, and his wife,"
letting the whole world slip by, is
very narrow and selfish, and is r.o
prayer at all. Pray for your enemies
an 1 for those who dispitefully use
and persecute you. Pra3' for your
friends, sure pray for them, for un-
less you d , you are not their friend.

Give Us Our Dailv Bread.
Christ said not alone the Lre d

whfeb we e::; every day. but t,--

very thing w'.:ich makes u? fit frr
the mint:! ing wiih our fellowmen.
Give us Oh Lord the true bread which
eo:v.es down from heaven, even the

-- lvatior which Thy Son came to
give. vh?n he cave his life that we
might live. Give it to cur neigh-
bor, to our enemy and to all the
world, not to "Our Church" or our
"Political Party." or our particular
clique, but make it broad and give
it to all. This is no
close It is not just the
particular church to which wo go.
but to all. the Christian, the Metho-
dist, the Bartb:t, the
or the Catholics, have no monopoly
on the grace of Or I. It is free f m

all "For God so loved the world tf at
he gave his only begotten Son that
whosoever believeth in him should
r.ot perish, Imt have e verlasting Tfe."

Will We A3-,:- st in Ar.
We are expected to do wrnt w

can to answer the prayers which v
utter or we h.r.vo no right to an ai
wcr to them. The things we can d

we should do or we rema'.n infav ;

for all time. Man was made in th."
image of God. because God wan" 1

the fellowship and the
of man in the working ou of l;;s
jfrnal plans. We should d c ''

to work with and te

with the Father, Son and Hy
Ghoas-t- r.nd truly are wo entitled t

the answer.
Ilastr.s wanted a turkey frr Chr'

mas ar.:! he prayed frr th bird, r.' I

prayed. Rasius after do t;n-com- e

and Christmas wa; ntar so !

nroyed. Send Rastus aft r de
The turkey came. It might b- -

well for us t- - pray pend u- - after ":.

tL:r.g we pr.iy for. If our tneighbor be naked and
ti'ute of d;.;iy brevd r.n.l v.e :'y, !e
ye warmed and Tlb-- and d. r. t
those things which will brig th's
nVut what does it !ip your
hand down into your pocket, a:i 1

the right hand at t".T.t, frive and it
will be given yen full me,i.-i- :.

i rrpsod down frd run nine ovi-- r "". i

me i.ci u unui yui :i'..iright here do not let the left hard
know about this matter.

Florida, departed this morning f' r
his heme. While at Miami. Fieri''. i.
Mr. Bnjeck had the pleasure cf i

visit with Adolpb who h-- s;

made his hcrao there for the pa. t
few vears.

Read the .Touir.ai Want-Ad- s.
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Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Masquerade Ball Wednesday, Feb. 5
Given by American Leic--n PJattsnicuih.

Prizes for Best Costumes

gisestioEi Mark3s Novelty &&iice. Band
Sec Hand Bilk; Now on Display for Further Details

KciiselieM Goods a Great Sacrifice
In ihlz lot of Furniture, Sieves and Rugs there are

1." Kitchen Ranges fron. $7.."0 to $65; Dressers; 10 Duofold;, and 5

Davenports from 310 f: C room size Ilus Trcm J7.50 t3 ?"';
G Kitchen Cabinet", from 5 to 20: 20 Reds from 51 to $5; Mr.t-tretse- s,.

Springs, etc: Chairs and Rockers; 4 Pianos. iiO to $175.

Christ Fiiiiiif.ore Company
118-12- 2 So. 6lh Street Fhone 645, Platts-iou- lh

1 Always

Christianity
corporation.

Presbyterian,

spring?

Your FARMERS CO-OPERATI- CREAMERY is
always here to help 3 011 to better prices for your Cream,
Poultr' v.nd Eggs. Bring them along we will do
our part.

Co-opera- te hy.the usq of! Cascc
Products from youv Creamery!

FARMER'S CO-OPERATI- VE

A Home Institution
ii Telephone 04

tur-
key.

hrcthfr
hu-.ga- ry.

profit.

unto

C'echal.

and


